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lesabek Of_ the ltefeeelment Saloons—
The.*codeine' of Music Filled—ln-
tereeting Proceedings-
The Academy Of Music was crowded last

evening with anappreciative and intelligent
audience, Comprisingthe beauty and fashion
of our city, to witness the exercises eonse-,
.quent upon the closing of the Cooper-shop
Velunteer and the Union Volunteer Refresh-

stilent Saloons.
The meeting was called to order at fifteen

minutes after eight, by William M. Cooper,
after which ex-GoeernOr Pollock was intro-
duced. He was received with applause, and
spoke substantially.as ioliows ;

We have mettosnight to celebratetheelOsing
of two ofour Philadelphia institutiona—singu-
larly Philadelphian and wholly American—the
Vision Volunteer and the Cooper-shop Volun-
teer Refreshment Saloons of this city. They
were rivals, it is true ; but their rivalry was
„seenerous, for both worked only for the Ma-
fort of thebrave men who passed through the
City on their way to fields of death, or after-
wardsto their homes. They were institutions
of noordinary fame. Begun amid the rush to
arms and the thunders of war, their grand
work litis closed amid the return of peace and
the triumph Of the Union armies. They were
actuated by noble impulses, and everything
they did was characterized by a noble UnSel-
lishaess ; and, though distinct in organiza-
tion, they had but one object. They were
organized. in May, 1851, almost simulta-
neously, and while all honor is due to the
gentlemen that controlled it, the credit
of its conception—the grand inspiration
of the work—belongs to man's superior—wo-
man. [Applause.] The first regiment that
went through found no refreshment saloon;
but, while the menwere standing in line, foot-
sore, weary, and home-sick, the ladies of the
neighborhood brought them refreshments
from their owntables. About that time many

husbend found his breakfast table or tea
table almost stripped of its dainties for the
soldiers. [Applause.] The womenloved their
husbands, but they loved the soldiers, who
represented the country and all that was dear
to them, far more. What was home without a
country and a flag—the symbol of power—to
peoteet them inthe enjoymentof all the rights
of humankind, and all that they eailld value
On earth1 [Great applause.]

As an ihstance of the great Workperformed
by the joint labors of these organizations, let
me say that not less than one million two
hundred thousand eubstantial meals have
been fernielied by them to soldiers going and
returning, or, in otl:e s words, they have fed a
population twice as large as the city of

counting. every man, woman, and
Child. [Applause.) The contibutions in money
during the four years of operation amount to
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
the value of goods and provisions contributed
would be seventv-eve thousand dollars. In
abort, the 'Value 01 the time and labor gratui-
tously devoted to the good work, coupled
with the contributions before mentioned, will
scarcely fall short of one million ofdollars.
True; it is a small sum,but considering the
political and national aspect of the question,
the grandeur of the work is plainly visible.

New York, with all her boasted superiority,
-did -not contain such an inetitutien. A New
York regiment once came in; and, after the
men bad partaken of a bountiful meal, their
-colonel made them a speech, contrasting their
reception here with the one they received in
New York, and, although the men came from
teat city, they gave three rousing cheers for
Philadelphia and three groansfor New York.

Our city is noted for her peace-loving
Friends. Thesemen, true to their grand prin-
ciples, would give nothing to support the war
or the soldiers. One wished to subscribe, but
his principles forbade; so he bought a -picture
-of one ofthe Saloons, and paidfifty dollars for
it. Another Friend said "" these menin blue
are not soldiers; they are the National Polices
they have a disturbance in the country, and
the police are suppressing it," and he made a
liberal donation inprovisions. [Laughter and
applause].

The speakerpaid an eloquent tribute to the
memory of MissAnna Ros s, who had been one
of the foremost in perceiving and ministering
to the needs of the soldier. It was not per-
mitted her to see the dawn of peace on the
earth; but she has herreward.

.enaul the deepest stillness, the speaker ad-
verted tothe great National calamity. Where
is the nobleform ofhim whose name was upon
everylip. and whose features were in every
hearth The man of peace, simply,. purely
great ; the representative of humanity and
freedomthroughout the world, is not with us
to hear the shouts of victory and join in the
pavans ofpeace. He sleeps ; but his tomb will
be g shrine to the American patriot. He was a
martyr to his country's cause. In thehour of
his countries danger, in the midst of astart-
ling and tremendous war, he dared before the
world and before high Heavento proclaim the
-eternal truth that all mankind arefree and
equal. [Applause.] With one immortal dash
of thepen, he proclaimed liberty to four mil-
lions of people, and asserted the destiny of
humanity. ebies gone to hisreward:

The speaker retired amid a storm of ap
plause.
LETTERS PROM PRESIDENT JOHNSON AND OTHERS.

Mr.W. H. Ruddiman thenread the following
letterfrom -President Johnson :

EXECUTIVE MLRstow.,

WASHINeroN, D. C., Aug. 22, 1865.
•CbrreepondingSecretory Toiitt Cvommillee Mtn

leer Refreshment Saloons, Philadelphia:
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of the invitation you extend on behalf
of the Joint Committeeof the Volunteer Re-
freshteent Saloons ofyourcity, to attend their
Closingceremonies on the 28th inst. I desire
to thank the committee for the compliment
thus tendered me, and to express mysincere
regret that circumstances prevent my com-
pliance with their invitation. I avail myself
ofthis occasion to assure them of myhigh ep-
preciation of thegreat and good work in which
they have been engaged tinting the past four
years, by Which they have gamed the grati-
tudeboth of thebrave soldiers to wiloSe wants
they have so efficiently ministered, and of
their friends throughout the Union.

I am, very respectfully, your olet servant,
ANDREW JoaxsoN.

And the followingfrom Gov. Curtin:

BaruLEBER, Anglia 28th, 1885.
Te So-retary UnionRefreshment Saloon,Aeademy

of Music:
sin: I regret that I cannot be with you this

evening. I have long desired an opportunity
to express to the members of the patriotic
associations assembled to-night, my apprecia-
tion of their untiring Christian benevolence
the estimation in which they and their good
works are held by the great body of the peo-
ple ; and tobe honored by participating in the
coming ceremonies of the volunteer associa-
tions which are to be forever identical with
the honor ofyour cityand our State.

A. G. CURTIN.
Letter's of similar import were read from

Hon.Wm. H. Seward, Secretaryof State ;Hon.
Gideon Welles, Secretary of Navy; Hon, W.
Dennison, Postmaster General; Hon. J, liar
lan, Secretary of the Interior; Hon. L. F. S.
Roster, Acting Vice President of the United
States ; Senator Wilson, ofMassachusetts; Jas.
Y. Smith, Governor of Rhode Island; Gov.
Parker, of New Jersey; Andrew Shuley, Ad-
jutant General of Massachusetts; and G. H.
"Stuart, Esq.

SPEECH OF HON. HENRY D. MOORE.
lion. Henry D. Moore was then introduced.

lie said: We are here to-night to rejoice over
the closing labors of one of the most useful
organizations of our city—one whose reputa-
tion is not limited bythe confines of our city.
but which spreads through the length and
breadth of the land. In dispensing the
benefits of these institutions, how true
has it been shown that it is more blessed
to give than to receive. He questioned
whether there was a lady or gentleman
present, whohad loanedtheir services to these
institutions, who would exchange the joythey
feet at having done so much,for all of earthly
wealth that could be brought them. They
have been engaged ina great national work—-
a work in which 'soldiers from every part
of the country have been benefited, and
the prayers and blessings of these soldiers
will be showered upon these benefactors for
all time. Ifthereever was a period in the his-
tory of our country when we should feel it a
proud honor to be an American citizen, that
time is now. However much that title might
have been respectedbefore' hereafter it will
command a higher regard and respect from
every nation of the civilized world. Our in-
stitutions have been looked upon asan experi-
ment. They have been proven to be a reality.
What nation could have gone through the
trial through which we have gone and have
come out as unscathed aswehave done. What
Are theteachings ofthe war? They made the
people determine to stand by their govern•
ment np matter what other nations mightsay afield them. We not only carried
on this gigantic war -with our own resources,
but actually fed the nations of Europe
which were laughing at our imbecility. At
the time nations of Europe were jeering
at iss we were sending out from our ports ves-
sels, with the stars and stripes at their mast-
head, carrying bread to thefamishing millions
of the the nation who were smiling at our
weakness. Towhom are we indebted for the
glorious results that have attended the war 1
If we fail to ask this question and answerit
_properly, theblessing of God will never follow
us as a people or asa nation. If we forget the
gallant heroes of the cause of liberty, then
will God forget us. Let no one say that,
because he has contributed even thou-
sands of dollars towards the Cause, that his
duty is performed. Let him look at the
maimed heroes around him—let him ask him-
self the consequences which would have at-
tended a defeatat Gettysbrirg. It were better
that we should leave our children a Republic
and penniless than tohave left then" millions
and abroken and dismembered Confederacy.
lie appealed to the ladies, and to all present,
in behalfof thefair for the Soldiers' Home,
and expected in the fall to see contributions
at the fair notonly fromour citizens, but fromevery State in the East. Let us demon-
strate to -the world that we are great in
our benevolence and our charity to our
soldiers and the blessings of God will follow
us and ourchildren forever.

The band then played "Rally Round the
Flag." Two American flags were produced
-and waved on the platform. The whole audi-
-ence rose to their feet, Waved hats, handiter-
•ehiciii, &c., and at the conetusion of the air
:some one in the audiencecried, Threecheers
for Old Glory." The cheers weregiven with a
will by ladies and gentlemen, handkerchiefs
were waved, and the greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed for some minutes. "Rally Round the
Flag" was followed by "Hail Columbia,"
"Yankee Doodle."

The cheers of the audience silliest silenced
the music, and it was some minutes after the
band had ceased playing, before.quiet enough
existed for the Chairmanto introduce Hon-

- James M. Scovel, of New Jersey.
SPERCH OP HON. J. M. SCOVEL.

• On such a
Bcovel Snamoccasion as this, the Republic

might, with propriety, send gratulation to the
city of Philadelphia. I dare not compliment
the city at The expense of the State, or, .1
would say, withDr. Correa, that Pennsylvania
is a sphynx—ofwhich Philadelphia representsbeauty,and the rest of the State—the beast!tApplausel

sew York mayve28,000 majority to perpe-tuate despotism but this beautiful city, with
its mighty charity—the Sanitary Fair—whichmade last summer so memorable—di:mime thewar, by the voluntary contributions of her
people, has given nearly a million meals to
the soldiers in thearmies of the Union.The per Med. Republics of the East fade
before the splendor of theregenerated Repub-
lic of the West. The new nation, in the glory
of the present, cannot forget the name of a
greater than Pericles—the MAN

„D iv ine ly patient rightand wrong tobear;
Great In Megoodness, tamale insth state;
Firm in his purpose, yetnot esssionetal ,

Andtome the character of AbrahamLincoln
seemsto stand outuponthe canvas ofhistory,
like the mournttd beauty of the Parthenon
upon the.allustriens landscape of Athens, till
the strength of the statesman'sCharacter is
hidden- Mit/hatmo_ny and Zit grandeur IS

lost in the ;pathos which. attends ita.ecautv.,
butieStOrdaYWVW.tiOWO.c.i.WAJA. •

our streets with shouts ofvieiory ; and today
he sleeps in the village he loved so well. But
why weep for lum?

"He needs no tears who lived a noble
• •We vrinnot weer. for him WLE, alai dAW6li,

But we will gather round the hearth and tell
Tile story orlila shire.

Alas l that history should repeat itself in
such terrible lessons. England had its Charles
the First ; the United Stales its James the
First, the Sage of Wheatland. [Applause.]
The one lost has head, while the Other gained—the contempt of the world. America must
now repeat the groat and common error oflooking at the past through centuries of dis-tance. Moral chronology teaches us that his-tory is essentially successive.

Cromwell's brigade of Ironsides, made in-vincible bythe impulse of asentiment (trust-ing in God, whilethey kept their powder dry,)crushed the last effort in England to enslavethe race in body and mind, in the bloody fightof Marston Moor, on the 2d day of July, WI.
Two hundred yearilater, in the same month,Gen. 'Meade, at Gettysburg,

"Stood likea rock.on which the fiery spray
neat bet its life, then slowly ebbed away,"

till the shatteredremnant of the rebel hosts
sought refuge ina retreat from which there
were never any returning steps. Yes ! there
have been returning steps for that leadingspirit of a lying civilization, and those stepshave led to the casemates of Fortress Monroe
(in woman's apparel,) the latest example of
the truth of ShakspeareN aphorismthat "Con-
science doth make cowards ofus all." Towhat
further elevation he shall ascend, let the peo-
ple, and let ,Tustice, not blind, but slumbering,
say.. [Applause.He will be like ono of Page-
ntimYs compositions—executed on a single
string.

But, the war of bayonets having ended, the
war of ideas advances. There are solemn
questions, involving the salvation of the eOun-
try, which we cannot escape, political conven-
tions to the contrary notwithstanding.

If the African can successfully end a rebel-
lion with the bullet, I think he can, with fatal
effect, handle a ballot t I advocated carrying
the war lute Africawith Africans. [Applause.]
Two hundred thousand of these men were
'clothed by our Government with rights (mus-
kets), winch the rebellious white man sudden-
kV felt bound to respect. Ile fought at Port
Ittnison and Vicksburg. He died at Wagner
with the gallant Shaw, and was buried with
him. [Applause.]

When that brave officer of the 11th Massa-
chusettsfell with his feet to the foe, and his
back to the field; when the standard fell, and
the standard-bearer was killed—a black ser-
geant dragged himself forward, wounded and
bleeding, and crawled back with that flag, and
when be was borne to the hospitalmodestly
said, "I saved the flag," the white soldiers
greeted him with 4‘Three cheers for the Mari
who saved ourflag Vi
I have already spoken longer than I intend-

ed. Let us remember that liberty to exercise
the faculties is the first condition of indivi-
dual life • the liberty of eachlimited only by
the like 'liberty of all,must 'be the first con-
dition of social life. Ae all men are equal
before the Divine law, we will strive to make
them equal DefOre tlleimMaulaw. [Applause.
To yoll ntleinen Of the Cooper and
Union Refreshment Saloons,who have dressed
the wounds and tenderly cared for so many
thousandsof thenation's dead and dying sons,
you need no reWand other than an approving
conscience. If you did, youhave the gratitude
and praise of this vast assembly and the
thanks of every patriot heart. Right well
have you done your work, bringing to thebed-
sideof the sick that tenderness which creates
the "light that Was never yet on sea or land."

Tonwill bear with you, among the sweetest
and latest recollections of a life well spent,
the hearty cheers which greeted you and your
hospitable city from the brave boys who have
since fallen by the side of the brave Reynolds
and the manly and gentle McPherson,or gal-
lant Sedgwick, or our glorious Philip Kearney.
[Great applause.]

Our good knights are dust,
Their swords are ra.4.
Their souls are with the saints, I trust."

By the victories of peace, which are no less
glorious than those of war, you have taught
us, among the other lessons of the war, that
the •

• Time was when 14,S .4.110111 d gain UM Spurs of gold
Fromroyal hands, who wooed the knightly state

Theknell of old formalities IS tolled,
And the world's knights are now self-consecrate."

SPEECH OF REV. KINGSTON GODDARD, D. D.

Rev. Kingston Goddard, D. D., was next in-
troduced. He said the record of these chari-
ties shall endure to all eternity. They will
endure to all eternity, and we come not here
to-night to mourn at their expiration, but to
rejoice that the rebellion has been crushed
and the victory won, and the causes which
called them into existence have ceased. He
bad thought in reference to a charity pro-
posed to raise—what should be done with. the
eagle that now adorns the refreshment sa-
loon I The eagle that had been carried and
placed in itsposition in the dark days of the
republic,. when seemingly despising adver-
sity, it raised its head and spread its wings,
welcoming thebrave defenders of the country.
lie concluded by saying that the eagle should
be pined on the battle-field of Gettysburg,an
emblem ofagratefulpeople to theirmartyred
sons, and atoken ofbattles fought and victory
won. The speech was received with much
favor.

Dr. Nebinger was next introduced. He said
these two HdreSllilleat Saloons organized and
carried out efficiently the first two hospitals
that ever did any good to the Union soldier.
TheRefreshment Saloons grew out of the ne-
cessities.of the sick soldier. The necessity for
a Soldiers' Homealso arose out of the exigen-
cies of the war, and the Committee of the Re-
freshment Saloons saw this and wentto work.
They obtained a Chart Or—the Home was com-
menced. On the 22d day of December that
Homewas dedicated. It is an out-cropping of
the Refreshment Saloons. It was not neces-
saryto point to the maimed soldiers, unable,
by reason oftheir injuries, to work. They are
all around us; they must be cared for; they
must have a retreat in which they can receive
all the care and comforts of home. The Home
thus far has worked and is working to the
satisfaction ofall giving of their bounties or
receiving its benefits. The Home is full.
Shall we stop and say that our work is done?
No, that home is only an incentive to the
grander idea of erecting a large and commodl-
Onsbomefortheaccommodation ofsol diersand
sailors. He would not ask them whether they
would come forward and assist in the move-
ment: He would answer for them—yes. He
knew that was their answer. He would only
ask them one favor, and that was that they
should assist this movement, and withhold
their assistance from any other movement.
There is another home afoot ;_but let usget
through one at a time, and when we get this
first one through then wewill go forward and
do all in our power to assist another. The
movementcontemplates holding a fair in this
building in October next. That fair will re-
prebent not only this State, but every loyal
State in the Union. The movement is a grand
one. It is a ladies, movement, and we ask you
to give to it your firmest, energetic, and best
pecuniary support.

The band then .played " Auld Lang Syne,”
and the audience slowly separated.

ARRIVAL OF THE 104TH REGIMENT.—
The 104thRegiment, numbering 748 of cers and
men, arrived inPhiladelphia at an earlyhour
yesterday morning,and steadily they trampedwith iotabannershying and drPhis beatixig:
from- the Baltimore Railroad Depot to the
Cooper Shop and 'Union Volunteer Refresh-
ment Saloons, where they shared the hospi-
talities of these celebrated establishments.
The regiment then proceeded to Camp Cad-
walader. This organization opened the battle
at Fair Oaks, (General Casey's Divisiond after
which it shared the defeats Or the army under
McClellan. Theregiment was composed of as
brave a set of menas ever shouldered a mus-
ket. Aftergoing through the Peninsula cam-
paign, the regiment -proceeded to Charleston,
South Carolina, and took a prominent part in
the desperate and bloody assault on Fort Wag-
ner. It was formerly commanded by Colo-
nelW.W. H. Davis, who returned with that
portionof the regiment that did not re-enlist.
He was severely wounded. Those that arrived
Testerday, are mostly re-enlisted veterans.

hey looked hardy, and decidedly sunburnt,
and appeared to be in the most excellent,
spirits. The regiment was organized in
DoylestOWnucks County, inSeptember, 1861,
by ColonelDavis, under orders issued by the
W

D
ar Department. Attached to it was Du

cell's celebrated Battery. The following is a
summaryof the battles this regiment was en-
gaged in: Siege of YorktOWnOVilliamsburg,
Fair Oaks.

It may be said that the regiment fought
against fearful odds, and bravely, too, at Pair
Oaks; there being ten rebels to one Union'
soldier. The result was that the advance of
Casey's division was driven back, the
cause of which could not be aceounted
for by General McClellan,in his official de-
spatch relating to the disaster. General
McClellan, however, in the Ileßt despatch cor-
rected a portion ofthe first one,and explained
that he was led into error, as he was not on
the battle-field.at the time of the engagement.
After McClellan's seven days' retreat, the
regiment proceeded to Gloucester Point, Va.,
where it remained until December, 1861 it
then joinedan expedition to the South, and
arrived at Morehead City, N. C., during the
first weekin January, 1863. After remaining
in North Carolina a month,it proceeded to
Port Royal, S. C., and participated in ,Dupont's
and Hunter's attack on Charleston, April 8,
1863. Upon the failure of the attack, it was
ordered to Beaufort, S. C., where it remained
until.July when Gilmore landed on Folly
Island, ant again attacked the defences of
Charleston. The 104th served in General A.
H. Terry's division during these operations,
and took an active part in the successful cap-
ture of Fort Wagner, after a fearful struggle
of two months.

Theregiment remained at Morris Island un-
til the 10th Corps came north to Virginia,
when it was ordered to Hilton Head. The re-
gimentwas in theattack on Charleston, made
by General John E. Foster, in July, 1804, by
way of John's Island, and afterwards was or-
dered to Florida, where it served until Au-
gust; it was then ordered to Washin_gton, and
wasplaced in the 23d Array Corps, 111 the fol-
lowing month, September, the regiment was
reorganized, and the veterans were ordered
immediately to the ShenandoahValley,wheretheyparticipated inSheridan's campaign
againstEarly. In December the regiment was
sent to the Army of the James, and occupied
the Bermuda front. In the grand advances on
the 2d and 3d of April the regiment bore its
part, and finally occupied Petersburg, with
other regiments of Ferrero's Division. The
last four months of service of this _regiment
have been in Norfolk and 'vicinity. The fol-
lowing is a list of the officersnow belonging to
the regiment :

Lieutenant Colonel—Theophilus Rephait.
Major—John MCD. Laughlin.
Surgeon—William T.Robinson.
Assistant Surgeon—Platt E. Brush.
Adjutant—Henry A. Widdineld.
Quartermaster—Mathias Lelmen.
Company.A—First Lieutenant, J. J. Wigton.
CompanyB—Captain, - Jacob W. Glass ; First

Lieutenant, John flyer.
Company C—Captain, Thos. B. Scarborough

First Lieutenant, Charles S. Michuer.
Company D—No commissioned
Company E—Captain,Robert Johnson ; First

Lieutenant, John H. Beatty; Second Lieute-
nant,William Bed:moon.

Company F—Captain, Joel F. Frederick;
FirstLieutenant, D.Orris; SecondLieutenant,
William Flickinger.

Company G—Captain, John W. Gardner,.
First Lieutenant, Wm. A. Christian; Second
Lieutenant, Elias Sassaman.

Company li—captainCharles A. Belling,.
First Lieutenant, -William J. Walker; Second
Lieutenant, John Setley.

Company I—Captain, William H. Rankin ;
Second Lieutenant, John IL Barnes..

CompanyK—Captain, MartinMcCanna ; First
Lieutenant, Joel Crawford; Second Lieute-
nant Samuel A. Bowser.

ANNUAL CON'FERENCE OP THE FIRST
CoLoasn METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH.—
Thefourteenth annualConferenceof the joint
districts ofPennsylvania and Marylandof the
above connection, commenced its sessions in
the llenezet Hall, Seventh streetonSaturday
last, at four P. M.,President Abra am Gardner
in the chair; Edward W. S. Peck, secretary.

The Conference was largely attended, and
will be in session during the week. There
will be preaching by the ministers every eye-
ning.

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS, AUG. 28.- - -

The Conference assembled at 10A. /4., presi-
dent Gardner In the chair.

Religious Services were conducted by the
Revs. Nathaniel rock and itenjaMill bOOtt
after which the lay delegatesfrom theseveral
stations and circuitspreegnted their creden•
tisk' and were elected tOlembership.

The several Conferenee committees were
appointed. by the body,After which- the net%
1 err3i Iropkina and Is Conaver weretrodneed.They addrilalled the body on the
roriottet tog, cipokltt %OK teXer4/14

herself in one Christian brotherhood. Theywere responded to, by Revs. Messrs. Scott,Peck, Bowen, ofBaltimore;and Lewis, of Nor-
folk, Virginia.

After the transaction of other unimportant
business, the Conference adjourned until this
morning, At 10 o'clock.

CREDIT TO A PHILADELPHIA REGIMENT.
—Thefriends ofthe Eighth UnionLeague regi-
mentLthe 214th Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col.
D. B. McKibben, will be pleased to read the
followingextract, from thereport ofBrigadier
GeneralNeill,who has been recently on a tour
Of inspection through Major General Han-
cock's command. General Hancock has fre-
quently spoken in terms of the highestpraise
of thiq regiment

* * * This regiment is decidedly the most
advanced in instruction and drill of anyregi-
ment of infantry in tile Army of the Shenan-
doah. .- -

The officers in.this regiment were intelligent
gentlemen, and well instructed in their duties,
nearly all of whom having served before.

The review was very creditable, and the
men marched well. The Colonel was tem-
porarily alisent, and the command devolved
upon Lieutenant Colonel Harrison, who is a
second lieutenant of the 2n United States
Cavalry. The whole appointments and tn•
tenor economy of this regiment were in
marked superiority to any. other I have seen.
The regiment was armed with Springfield
muskets, calibre fifty-eight, which were in ex-
cellent order. The clothing and equipments
were in good order and properly worn. The
carriage of the officers and men was good.

In this regiment the cooking is done by the
company, and there was no complaint. The
books and papers of theregimental and com-
pany officers were well kept,and brought up to
date. 1 have never seen better penmanship
than that of the regimental books and papers.

The police of the camp was very excellent.
The ground in front of the Colonel's tent was
beautifully ornamented with > plots of grass
arranged in letters reading, "Eighth Union
League in front of each collipany officer's
tent very exquisite devices were arranged on
the grounae, with the letter of the company in.
green.

Many of the companies had these little pas-
tures tilled in with - white shells, reading_pa-
triotic devices. Altogether this showed a
great deal of taste in ornamental gardening.

The " esprit du corps', of this regiment is
very good., and I would like to see it perma-
nently attached to the army. It would throw
into the shade many olderorganizations..
" Tnostaz I-1..
Brigadier General United States Volimteers.

GRAND GERMAN FESTIVAL:—The grand
German pie-»k and summer evening festival
willtake place to-day, inhonor of the visit of
the "Arbon,'and " Colonia u singing societies,
of New York. These associations arrived last
evening, and were received at the depot by a
large delegation of the societies of Philadel-
phia. They arethe guests of the Young Mien-
nerelior. At one &clock to-day the distin-
s-uished visitors and Mort will start from
Fourth and Vine streets, in carriageS and luti
ranches. The procession will proceed down
Fourthstreet to Walnut, thence westward to
Nineteenth, thence northward to Green,
thence to Fairmount and Park and Gen. Grant's
log-cabin. The party will ride through the
Park, inhale the.pure gushing breezes that
waft health and comfort over the waters of
the romantic Schuvlkill, and then visit that
model edifice,the Girard- College; after which
they will proceed to the place of celebration.
The afternoon will be spent in a variety of
harmoniouspastimes ; and after nightfall there
will be a grand festival, splendid fireworks,
and stereopticon displays. The arrangements
are very complete, A. ;turner of the most
prominent citizens of Philadelphia have been
Invited tobe present upon this occasion. Phi-
ladelphia German hospitality will be extend-
ed in every way, and we feel assured that the
visitors from the village of Gotham will be
exceedingly well entertained.

BASE-BALL PLAYEES.—We take this 6C-
casion to say, that our numerous special cor-
respondents of base-ball matches should fur-
nish theirreports on the evening of the day
the games are played; later than this pre-
cludes publication, The Press is desirous of
lending its influence in fa.voi, of the game,in
order, if possible, to direct more general at-
tention to it. The exercises of thegame are
such as to bring the entire muscular fabric of
humanity into play,and therefore hardens the
system and promoteshealth. It should there-
fore be encouraged. In the course of another
year there-trill be agrand tournament in Phi-
ladelphia of the best base-ball players in the
United States. Clubs from distant parts of
our great country will take part in it. The
Philadelphia clubs, therefore, should practice
well with " slow" as well as "fast" balls, and
aim at perfection in striking theball every
time thepitcher bowls it: There are some
"batters"who very seldom permit, a ball to
pass them, and they generally make "home
runs." They have the " knack," to aconsider-
able extent, of batting a low ball, -which
almost defies a"fly-catch." Atall events, let
The Press correspondents. send their reports
inas NM as possible after thegameis played.

THE PENN WIDOWg' A.SYLITE.—The
Penn :Widows! Asyjum has been undergoing
necessary repairs, in order to contribute to
the better accommodation and comfort of the
inmates, of whom there are forty. Thesere-
pain WPC more than exhausted the funds of
the institution, and therefore The Frees is ne
quested to make an appeal to the public for
materialaid. It is unnecessary to speak of
the vain ofso estimable an institntion,as it is
already known to be one of the best charities
proverbially, of the city of brotherly love.
Donations for the asylum may be sent to Mrs.
staekhouse, corner of reach and, Norris
streets. The widowed inmates are aged, and,
it maybe needless to say, they are worthy obi
jests of financlarfavor.

Ts HosmAL.— PeterCallen, fifty-eight
years ofage, bad his right legbroken bye fall.
yesterday morning, in the southern part ofthe
city.

Daniel O'Donnell,residing at No. MO South
Front street, fell to the bot-tom of the hold of
acoal vessel at the wharf, and dislocated both
his wrists, besides receiving several severe
bruises.

• Joseph Mitrphy, forty years old, had his left
leg broken, yesterday afternoon, by a barrel
falling on it, at the Navy Yard.

Adam Spicer, thirty-One years of age, sus-
tained a fracture ofthe collar-bone, yesterday
afternoon, at liestonyille.

ARRIVAL OF UNITED STATES VESSELS.—
The United States frigate Vanderbilt and the
United States monitor Dictator arrived at this
port from Portland, at a late houron Sunday
night. At sL o'clock. on Monday morning
salutes were eirchifnged between the MO yes.
sels and the receiving-ship Princeton. The
officers of the Dictator speak in unqualified
terms of the excellence of her performances.

A TALL PRESENT.—The members ofthe
Mechanic Steam Fire-engine Company have
been presented with the elegant Rag-stair
formerly used at the rrovost Camp, at 'iglu&
teenth and Master streets. The lower mast
and topmast together are one hundred and
eighty feet in length, the spars beingcarefully
dressed. The Mechanic boys will soonhave
the stars and stripes floating from the mast-
head of the handsome staff:

FUNERAL OP REV. WILLIAM P. GIL-
Taxo.—The funeral of Rev, William P. Gilling,
late assistant pastor of St. Patrick's (R. C.)
Church. will take place this morningat said
Church. He died on Sunday last, at St. Joseph's
IlOspital, in the twenty.sixth year of his age.
Hewas aPhiladelphian, and Was educated for
the priesthoodat the. Seminaryof St. Charles
Borromeo.

THE PANTOGRAPHIc WYSTEM.—A num-
ber of influential gentlemen of Camdenhave
Organized a new educational institution for
the purpose of teaching bythe pantOgraphie
system, or the imparting instruction. by means
of pictorial representations. The branches
taught in this way include Latin, Greek, and
Hebrew.

THE SEASON CLOSING.--The 2 P. M.
train to Atlantic city made its last tripyes-
terday. This train, which made the trip is
two hours, was veripopular during the sum-
mer, and the taking it off indicates that the
season is about closed. TheUnited States, the
Surf House, and others, have closed, and At-
lantic City begins to wear a deserted aspect.

ptnr..—The fire last , night, about half-
past ten o'clock, which made such a bright
light in the southeastern section of the city,
destroyed the barn of Mr. Wagner, on Seventh
street, three squares' below Dickerson. The
barn, with its contents, was totally destroyed.
It contained a large quantity of hay and grain.
The loss is not definitelyascertained.

SLIGHT FIHE.-7.An alarm of fire was oc-
casioned about six o'clock last evening bythe
burning of some betl-elothing in a house in
Neetarme street.

THE POLICE.
[Before Air. Alderman Tolima.]

CHARGED WITH UOUSERREARMGL
OnSaturday afternoon a man named Joseph K.

Ware bad a bearing on an alleged charge of having
been concerned in the recent house robbery at Fifth,
and Wood streets. Hewas held to ball in the sum
of *1,200 for a further hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Jones.]
A NEW DODGE.

Aman, who gives his name as John Coffee, was
arrested, on Saturday night, at Twelfth and Chest-
nut%charged with selling counterfeit tickets of ad-
mhedOUto the orchestra of the New Chestnut-street
Theatre. He was beta hi WO bail for a farther
hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Shoemaker.]
A SOMNOLENT INDIVIDUAL ROBBED.

A short time since, while a Ciernum, who resides
on Canal street,. ear Girard avenue, was sleeping
M the entry of his house his pockets Were rived of
about seventy dollars in money. On Saturday tWOyoung men, named "Edward Goodax and John
Whelan, were arrested on suspicionofhaving corn•
mined the robbery, and, after a hearing, were
ordered to raid ball In$1.,000 each for appearance at
court.

[Before 'Mr. Alderman Grodbou.)
ASSAULT AND 11011J5E)117

Auoutrageous case ofassault and robbery is said to
have taken place on Saturday night, at a restaurant
In Vine street, above Franklin. Two men who are
said to be employed in the restaurant, and who give
the names of George Lindsay and JohnH. Weaver,
were arrested on the charge. of having robbed and
beaten a manat that place. It seems that, on the
night In question, the man who was robbed went
and asked for a drink, which hereceived. He ten-
dered a one-dollar note in payment The bar-keep-
er refused to make change. The man protested
that be had no smaller money, and to -prove It, ex-
bildtedibis pocket-book, containing some seventy
dollars. It is now alleged that the two men named
above, oneof them the bar-keepe4, made an assault
upon him and beat him badly, one of them striking
mum several times with a black-jack, after which
they robbed hlm (Wills money. After the men were
arrested, a considerable amount of money was
found upon their persons, but the party robbed
could not be certain whether any of hfs was among
it. The accused were committed toanswer.

[Before Mr. AldermanFitch.)
COWARDLY ASSAULT AND ROBBERY

David Esher, John Lawrence, George .Stoek, and
John Hutchinson, were-arraigned yesterday morn-
ing. on the charge of burglary, and assault and bat-
tery. It is alleged that they broke intoa house in
Columbia avenue, near . Twenty-first street, which
is occupied by a man named George.W. Lee, beat
him outrageously, and then robbed him of seventy-
five dollars. What adds to the ruffianly nature of-
the assault is the fact that Lee has lost both arms,
and was, therefore, almost incapable of defending
himself. The fieCUSed were committed.

[Before Dlr. Alderman Lutz.]
CHARGED WITII PRIZE-FIGHTING

On Sunday afternoon a number of young Men
had a meeting in a brick-yard in the First ward, for
thepurpose of indulging in a prize•Sgitt. The ap.
pearance of the policeput an end to the perfor-
manee and the party avat4rea. Chase was at once
made, and one of the party was captured at Thlr.
teentb and Federal, streets. lie gave his name as
Janice Mullin. lie had a bearing on the charge of
baying been one of the principals, and was com-
mitted.

Before Mr. Alderman Settler.)
ARSON AND nonuaal*

Anna Maria Merritt, a young colored girl, had a
bearing at the central station, yesterday afternoon,
upon an alleged cbarge of robbery and arson. The
evidence showed that she was employed as a domes-
tic by Mrs. Van Deers, on Juniper street, below.Locust. Insome way sbe learned that a desk in thehouse contained a SUM ofmoney, and onSunday, in
the absence of the family at church, she'broke open
the desk and abstracted the money, amounting to
sixty dollars. A counterfeit three dollar note she
allowed to remain. Proceeding to the cellar sheburied the money in the coal-bin, and returning setAre to the desk in order to hide her crime. The.
dames spread,. but she became somewhat alarmed1111101.041Wisvi094 1 Om ase berm geek
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Only destroyed. After herarrest she ennfelieed the
crime, and the money was found. in the coal-btu, as
she sold. She was committed to answer.

ALLEGED HOTEL THIEF.
A man named William R. Warden was arraigned

upon an alleged charge of robbing his room-mate,at
the Bull's Head Hotel, ofa quautiu ofclOthing and
about eighty dollars iu money.- The owner of the
stolen articles—John Smucker, of DIIOIIO county—-
compialned of the robbery to the proprietor. It
happened during the day that thebartender had oc-
casion to go tothe Baltimore depot, and while there
discovered the accused, and at once had him arrest-
ed. It is alleged that the clothingand a portion of
the money were found iu his possession. He was
held toanswer.

112=13
.finites A: Campbell Was arraigned at the central

Station last evening, on a charge of having stolen a
package of three hundred dollars from William
Thompson, who does business on Delaware avenue.
The latter was counting out some moneywhen the
accused Caine in, and, it is alleged, picked up a
package containing the above amount' and made
off, Be was pursued, arrested, and themoneyre-
covered. Committedto answer.

I=l
Anna McLaughlin, a domestic employed by Hart-

ley Ernshaw. had a hearing, charged with stealing
a SUM of money from the coat-pocketofher.em-
ployer. The evidence went to show that one of
Mr. Ernshaw's friends visited home lately. The
weather was warm, and the. gentleman divestedofhis COO, and Ming it np in the house. He
then went into the yard, and enjoyed himself with
a cigar. This done, he resumed hisgarment and
departed. Soon after, he missed his money. Anna
was suspected, and dr..Ernshaw left his coat ina
conspicuous place, having taken the precaution to
mark some money, and pttt itin the pockets. He
then went into the yard, and smoked as usual. Af,
lee a time, liereturned and put on his Coat. Some
of the money was Missing. Anna was arrested, and
some of the marked,money was found upon her.
She was.committed to answer, having confessed
that she stoic the money. ..,,,

[Before Mr. Alderman Wilkiul.]
A HIGHWAY.ROBBER SHOT.

Yesteedalmorning:a nitinetilYHil. tonThomp-
son had a hearing. on the charge ofhighwayrob-
bery. The evidence adduced showed that late on
haturday night the prisoner, in company with a
man named Fred; Richter, were together. on York
street, above Emerald, when Thompson asked the
hour. Richter (Irma' his watch, when it is -alleged
the former Sei7C(Ptt, at the same time dealingRich-
ter a heavy blow in the forehead, after which he
ran oir. On Sunday evening they met again, when
Richter seized Thompson, but the latter .ahowed
tight, and attempted to thrash the other. Richter
then drew a pistol and tired the ball, strikingThomp-
sou in theforehead, inflictinga painful but not dan-
gerous wound. Re Was themsecured, and after-
wards held to bail in gil,oooto answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman autchinson.l
ALLY:ORD DISOEDEBLY HOUSE.

Barbara Corson was held to answer ge•terdap
morning, on the charge ofRowing an alleged dis-
orderly beaSe at 1512 Ridge avenue.

THE COIJRTS
Court of Qnarter sessions—Hon. James

R. Ludlow, Ammetate &tante.
[William B. Mann, Bal., Drosecuting Attorney.)

TIrE ss:Coxl3 PERIOD 01, TILE TERM.
The furorsfor the second period of the term ap-

peared yesterday morning.
The Grand Jury have acted upon three hundred

and twenty bills daring the present term—seventy-
eight ofwhich were ignorea. The Jurors for the
first period disposed of one hundred and twenty'
nine of the eases. There is plenty of business for
the new jurors—the most ofit being ball cases.

Mr. Dare, the Crier of the Court, has furnished a
new set of Bibles, the old ones being worn out.
Thosenow in use are clean and nice. and it is to be
hopednothing butclean swearing will be done upon
them.

That forty-nine jurors answered out of eihty who
were summoned: and number ofthem asked tobe
excused. Those who were school directors were of,
course excused, upon legal grounds. Those who
offered business engagements as an excuse were in-
formed that it was no excuse.; but the COurt said
to them that it would grant them such time as was
possible. A number presented certificates from
physicians. setting forth the physical disabilities
under which they labored.

The defaulting jurors were fined 4100 each, and
the Sheriff directed tocollect the amount by attach-
ment.

CASE OF A BOAT- -

Two small boys named Robert Bowers mid Joseph
Peary were charged with stealing a boat valued at
$l3O. JosephSeed testifiedthat the boat was taken
from itS MoOr/lin:dui found in the possession of the
defendants two days afterwards; near the place
from which it was taken.

The Commonwealthkbandoned the case, saying it.was trespass and not larceny. The juryrendered a
verdict of not guilty.
it was discovered that one of the jurorswas soyory deaf that he had not heard one word of the

evidence. lidalso had an impedimnt inhis speech,
and it was some time before he. could toll hisname.
The Court excused him from Author attendance. •
A German on the same panel said he could not

understand the English language. The Judge had
already examined the man, and he stated thathe
bad been twelve years in the country,and answered
all questions put to Um. -

ASSAULTING AN OFFICER.
James Tague was charged -with committing an as•

sault and battery on Policeman John-Cook. The!
latter testified that Tague was exposing his person
on Broad street, and, on beingarrested, he assault-
ed the witness. Verdict guilty. Sentenced to six
months in the county prison.

A SOCIETY ASSAULT ANDBATTERY CASE
Samueland Abigail Inman and Elisabeth Thomp-

son were charged with committing an assault anti
battery on Elwood Farnsworth,- and the latter with
committing auassault and battery on Samuel and
Abigail.

Samuel testified that he became acquainted with
Farnsworth at a society, and subsequently trusted
him to Ale amount of 438. Two monthsafterwardsInnifth called on Farnsworth for the money,
but his wife said- she eould not jay it. The next
day Farnsworth entered the store of witness and
attacked hiswife; he went-to her rescue, and was
struck by Farnsworth so violently that a tooth was
knocked out of his mouth. The witness steppettintOthe jurybox'with his mouth wide open, and had to
be called out by. the District Atttorney. Ile said he{Stinted to show the jury where hehad losta tooth.

Mr. Farnsworth now took thefitaildi and testified
as follows: Mr. Inman stated at a society that I
owed him $2.38; the next morning I went to the
store to get a bill of items, and as soon as I entered
I was attacked ,by Mrs. Inman with a cowhide: I
caught the cowhide, when Mr. Inman came up and
struck me in the neck, Inflicting a wound-which left
a sear: Elisabeth, Thompson held me while Mrs. In-
Man cat me: Mrs. Inman followed me into the
Street and eat Md.

Several witnesses testified to seeing Mrs. Intdall
sent Farnsworth with the cowhide hithestreet, and-
to hearing her declare that he was not the first man
she had cowhided.

The Juryconvicted Samueland Abigail Inmanand
•Elwood Farnsworth, and acquitted Elizabeth.
Thompson.:..

Samueland Abigail Inman were sentenced to pay
a tine of *lO and costs, and Farnsworth to paya flue
of $5 and costs. _

Patrick Morinwascharged with the larceny ofa
pair of shoes, valued at $1.50. John lie rrinetesti-lied that the accused took a pair of Whet from his
store, and they were found under his coat. The
prisoner said he wasulrunk at the time. The Judge
said that was no excuse.':

The juryrendered a verdict of guilty, .
The Judge asked the prisoner how long he had

been in prisOn.
ThePrisoner. Five months.
The Judge. Then you have expiated your crime.

I willenter a sentence of five Months, and you will
be discharged to-day.

John Lyons was charged with committing an- as-
sault and battery on James S. Smith. The latter
testified that the accused was..placing some things
on his lot, and was ordered awayl but, instead of
going, struck the witness with a shovel. ar

The defendant said that theprosecutor ran at him
-withhis big nails just like a lion, and tore his shirt
and ,flesh.

The Court asked the defendant if he bad any wit-
nesses, when he said yes, and roared out, Ned
Dunn, before thecrier could stop hint. Ned did notappear, however, and the bill WAS handed to the
ju,ITI.e foreman reported that one of the jurors had
not heard a word ofthe evidence. He was given a
seat near the witness, and the case tried over again.

Verdict guilty. Sentence deferred...
MR. TOODLE IN

JacobToddle was charged with committingan as-
sault and battery on Jane McManus. She testified
that n friend of hers called to see her in a room she
rented from defendant; she went to the ya.ril, when
Toodle locked the door, and refused to let her in•
witness-remonstrated withhimwhen he assaulted
her in a Violent, manner, making her' side all 'dam-
aged, and preventingherfrom usingherhand.

The defendant said the prosecutrix brought five
and six womento the room, and when he told them
to keep away, she give him a licking in the. face
with herhand, and put an ash bucket on his head.

Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay,a fine or ittoand
- costs.

• . . . _

James Lee was charged with malicious mischief.
Partington testified that • last October he ar-

ranged to• go into the brewing business with do,
fondant, but in two months they disagreed and
seprated, the accused saying he woald be revenged
orfix him offSince then IfflX, worth of his liquor
had some- ingredient in it. Oa the first of this
month seven hogsheads of his ale, valued at WO,
had the plugs knocked out, and the liquor was all
run out. In another vault there were three hogs-
heads of ale, two of which belonged to Lee, he
having purchased them. One hogshead belonging
to witness had the bung out, and the contents gone,
hut the two belonging to Lee were not touched.
Thetracks left by witness exactly fitted tile size of
the defendant's boots. The brewery is at. Roy.
borough, and the witness went to Manayunk at
seven o'clock P. M., returning at haltpast, nine P.
Bt. Ilegot up at quarter-past one A. M., and went
to thebrewery to draw on the ale, when he found it
was already out.

The District Attorney abandoned the Case, and a
verdict of not guiltyWas rendered.

George Brant was acquitted of a charge ofMali-
lielous mischief In breaking a range. ,

ANOTHER COWHIDING CASE.
CarolineRussell and David Jeffries were charged

withcommittingan assault and battery on Mr. Le-
conte. The latter testified that as he was coming
out of the navy-yard, Mrs. Russell attacked bins
with a cowhide, cutting him across the face, Re
grasped her, when Jeffries came up 6.1.14.1, you
- let go that women,. and at the same time
knocked him down. •

Mrs. Russell stated that the prosecutor had fre-
quently, insulted her by hallooing at her in the
street, Nigger in the wood-shed." She knew DO
reason why he used such an expression, and took a
Cowhide to silence him. The jury rendered a Vet ,
Mut of guilty, but recommended. Mrs. Russell to
mercy. Mrs. Russell was sentenced topay a time nt
llcs and costs, but Jeffries was not in court when
called up for sentence.

A EIGITTEOLTS SENTENCE.
SamuelRcnicker, a German, aged fifty years, was

ebarged with an indecent assault on a little girl,
twelve yearsof age. Policeman Robinson testified
to IntrilliVicen the accused take liberties with
child at binitlOs Leland Man unfrequented place.
He was arrested while in theact Of attempting 'to
accomplish his Infamons design. At the -station-,
house the child said that' the prisoner gave her a
dollar, and told her to meet him at the Baltimore
depot, -which she• did, and he took her to the Red
Lion Roiol, passing her off as his daughter, andsleeping in thesame bed withher. Not accomPtish-
leg Ms design,- he took her to Smith's Island the
next day. Verdict, guilty of assault and battery,
and assault with intentto 'commit a rape. Judge
Ludlow said he had very little sympathy- for a man
ofthe prisoner's age who attempted to debauch a
child; and sentenced him toan imprisonmentat se-
parateand solitary confinementat hard labor In the
Eastern Penitentiary fora period-of five years.

Wosiltsrig TnOugLES.
Elizabeth Morning was charged With committing

an assault and hatteron Catharine Murphy. The
latter testified that Elizabeth called her an English
hussy and pulled her off the Steps and struck leer.
Elizabeth denied this, and said that Catharine se-
eused her husband of being a deserter, and struck
her. Verdict guilty,but as the prisoner had been in
sail thirty days, she was discharged. • -

Fred. Binges, a very respectable-looking youth,
was Charged with stealinga pate of calf-skin WAS
from J. C. Vaughn.

A female testified toseeing the accused going Ont
ofMr. Vaughn's hack window with the boots.

Mr. Vaughn testified that the accused lived next
tohim, and the boots were taken from a shelf in
his store, and the boy acknowledged, at the Alder-
man's, to taking them. On cross-examination the
witnesssaid that he was sued sometime since byMrs.
VaUglill%for sawing a partition between her house
and -Ms. She withdrew the ease, however, on his
paviug her seven dolises

The sister of the defendant testified that Mehad
been in the habit of visiting Mr. Vaughn's store,
and Iffrs. Vaughn had frequently pulled him
through a partition. lair. Vaughn encouraged the
boy to come into the store, and showed him shoes tobring into his mother, to exhibit them to her.
Other boys visited the store, and Mr. Vaug:n chased
them around the stern in fun. His store bad been
leftunlocked several nights, and the police notified
him of itsbeing open.

The superintendent of the Sabbath-school, towhich the defendant belongs, and others, gave him
an excellent character. Not concluded.

U. S. Distriet Court—Hon. John Cod-
Webader Associable 3steekleso..

Nobusiness was ready in this Court, and it ad-
journed.

SIMMER RESORTS.
LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.
The nearest house to the surf,

JONAII WOOTTON,
aul4-lre Proprietor

RURAL HOTEL,•

FRANKLIN,_PENS COUNTY. PA.
JAMES I STEEL,

Proprietor.

This well-known and popular House has Past been
thoroughly refitted and enlarged to more than
double its former capacity;
It le pleasantly situatedin the centreofthe Tows,

withready aeckin by Rail and Stagetoall notate in
the OIL IIEGION, and its accommodations fof
Guests fully equal to those offirst-clue Hotels in
anypart of the country.

has been the aim ofthe Proprietor to establish
a House combining the comforts of Home with all
the advantages of a large Hotel, and hebelieves he
has Oneeeeded. iye.em

SBA BATHING--CAPE MAY, OAPs
OLAND, N. NATIONAL HOTEL.—

This larem_ and commodious Hotel, known as the
NationarMall_ .L 1 now receiving visitors. Price per

VCweek, Cnihdren and servants halt- rice. •

s bile" 14 4gurom litASANTl3Pli,Tioprietn.

VLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. R. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved tiffs Office and Residence to 1635 VINE'
Street, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, oranyparticulars
with regard to tits epecial mode of treatment, will
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultation or advice gratuitous.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.-THE TIME AND GENUINE-Maur-

passed In quality and effeeti being the
___

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, 'BronOtitis, Astbma, 40tit, In-

cipientConsumptiomand Sere:alone eemPlaruts,
itoftentimes produces immediate and certain effects
when,other remedies have been taken with little OrnSold.byall Druggists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor. No. 718 MARKET Street. Lein-stutliSm

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o.
bids. Hass. HOS. 1. m2 1 and Mackerel..

late-eaught fiat fish, inassorted pooko.
2,030 bble. NewEastport, Fortune nay, and Hall..

fax Herring.
3,500 boxes Lubec, sealed, No. 1Herring.
150bbls. New Mess Shad.

250 boxes Herkinier.countY Cheese, du.
In store and for sale by .3.IECY 13.0014_3,_
jaliktr No. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

IPIFERMETICALLIF SEALED 11110A.T8
AND SOUPS.

1,000 doz. Sausage Meat.
800 Beast-Beef.zoo do. Veal.
Epp " do Mutton. ..-

1111 ::.‘2lf;
rot ejerr BHOpEta It LT

, tOPti VAT availl WALTER gittaittL
_

TO SPORTSMEN.—PHILIP WILSON
& co., No. 409 CHESTNUT Street call the

attention or Sportsmen to our stork otFINE GUNS
ofour own and best English makers. Also, Rides,
Pistols, Skates. Cricket and ilase-Ball Implements,
Powder, Shot, 'Wads, Caps, File, Pouches, &c.,
at lowest prices.

Repairing done in the best man er. aul7-tf

ENCOURAGE DOMESTIC INDUS-
TRY.

GARRISON & BRADFORD. STEEL PEN MANU-
F.ACTURFIRS,

give employment toover ONE lIIINDEnD AUER-MOT
MEN AND WOMEN and produce over

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS ANNUALLY
ofAmerican Steel Pensstamped with their name
infull, and hearingtheir label. In quality finish,
stlectlon, and style of -puttingup, these Pens are
warranted to surpass any Pens ever offered to the

reericanSALpubß,ne-VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, by
American

MOSS & 00.,
Stationersand Blank Book Manufacturers.

1.32 CHESTNUT Street, and 430 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. .

CABINET FURNITURE.
v.,' MOORE & CAMPION,

%OIL SOUTH EiECOND STREET,are prepared to follow the decline in the market in
the price oftheir Furniture. Purchasers will please
call and examine ourstock. ra9lo-1r
WHITEVIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLES

T V —A new French Cosmetic for beautifying andpreserving the complexion. It is the most wonder-ful compoluid of the age. There is neither olialk,powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, it beLug composed entirely of pure Virgin

{servingence the extraordinary qualities for pre-
the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, andtransparent, It makes the old appear young,_the

homely handsome, the handsome more beantirm_,
Mid. the moot beautiful.divine. Prices, 30 and be
cents.Prsporod only HUNT & CO., Perfumers,
11 13uth,ETGE(TH • reek two doors above Chest- ,
nut: and 123South ifEDlTlPlitreet,above Wel-
oul4, • t • • - • - - 10140,

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNI[ENT
-winsKY. - •

°Pries DEPOT COMMISSARY Sunsistnnen,NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 18,1865.
By orders from the War Department whisky

having ceased to be a ration, I will offer for sale atPUBLIC AUCTION, at Government, warehouse
in city of Nashville, Tenn„ on TUESDAY, the sth
day_ of September, 1805, SEVENTY-FIVE THOU-SAND ( 78,000 ) OA,LLONS WHISKY—more or less.

This whisky-Is mostly copper distilled, put up In
well cooperedbarrels, all of which will be refonged
prior to sale, and the contents of each barrel masked
thereon; it will be classified asso quality, and each
class sold separately.

Samples may be seen at my °Mee, No. 12 SOUTH k.
CHERRY Street, in this city, on and after the25th day ofAugust, 1865, and at warehouse on day
of sale.

Sale td commence at 11 o'clock A. M. -Terms—
Cash, hi Government funds, Whisky to be re•
moved immediately after the sale at the expense
of the purchaser.

By order of Colonel J. C. Read; ChiefCommis-sary Subsistence, M. D. I'.
J. M. BLAIR,

Captain and C. S. V.141424-7 t In Charge of Depot. •

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
STEAMERS, TUGS, BARGES, &c.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 16, 1888.

Will be sold at publicauction_, under the direction
of Captain E. S. Allen,A. Q. M., MG-street wharf,
lu the City of Washington, D.C., On WEDNESDAY,
September st,h, at ten welock A. M., the fellOWing
vessels, viz;

Stern-wheel Steamer WawenOck, registered 150
tons.

Side-wheel Ferry-steamer John Disney, regis-
tered 360 tons.

Steam Propeller Farmer, registered 185 tons.
Screw Tug A. b. Page, registered 14:1 tons.
SchuylkillBarge Mary p. Evans.
SchuylkillBarge James iteuer. -

•Schuylkill Barge Quartz.
Schuylkill Barge lames L. Ellis.
Schuylkill BargeLocust Mountain.
SchuylkillBarge Broad Mountain. •
Canal-boatAmerica.
Oftual,,,host,F. Blakeman.
Canal-boat Lonacaning, NO. 1.
Ship's CutterConstitution.
Two Yawhboats. , 14;.4
Two Canal Ice-hreakerS.
The furniture and equipage will lye sold with each

boat. • •
Terms cash in Government BinAs.1116 M. BUCKER, -Brevet Major Den. and Chiel,Quartermiwiter,Man% . 9ePot orWagon%

ArcinoN
tiIIIRNESI3, BRINLEY,A- "Jos. 615 CHESTNITT•and 613 d'Aztit:,BALD TUTS TVIOTININO (Tuesday,A GARD,—The anen 0013 of theto our sale HAS ITUCsitity) wortitni4r ,ID o'clock, Dtl four months' rr«lr.,

.m 3 jcrlarge assortment of frosh '
ALSO, Fon CASH,ICO lots dc,u,estiogoods.'

Tn s
NOTICE TO JOBBERS AND RD- krale this morning, •

'"

TOO lota plftip and Nary drps qftd,o.aoop'conwave,:
rinoes Cashmere

y
tie.

NOTICE TO MERCHANT TAir,iii•
G •TILTS MORNI,N,150 pieces 7-4 black doeskin:;, tom,. trpilot., Scotch tweeds, coat ings. 3,,t1,;(tg,

SALE OF IMEORTED ANL)
HOOD%

THIS 111011101Xii,
Anzust 29th, at 10 o'clock, on fourdit, 000 packages and tots of fancy aze 3 ,•••' togoods. L&N!

ALPACAS, MOHA IRS POELIM,,
THIS DAY.

—ertSes super Mack :dap:teas.
cases super pure tealiairs, •

—cases silk check mollair3 and (7,0..4,—cases silk stripe do.
—cases colored mohati 5 therms.

400 PIECES SAXONY WOVEN900 pieces new style Saxony dress ••

400 pieces 6.9, 9-4 high colored wool-ph.,150tileccs 3-4 black and white ele..,eis
TRICOTS. PILOTS, l)001';PIS, A Ni".)l,80 0-1 stiller quality tricot's,

25 6-4 heavy pilot cloths.30 8-4 ex-quality black doeskin;.
32 7-4 ex-quality fancy coatings.
20 7-4 Scotch tweeds.

2,000 BALMORALS FOR CP,,Q,1,000heavy fancy woolen babnoraiLIXO all wool do.
DOMESTIC ROODS FOR

Brown and bit-ached mnslins,eaFsinneres, satinet4, cambries, Ilin:evt.COLORED CODURGS, PRINTED Movi, e•'IOLANCES AND (I '`‘

THIS DAY,
5 cases 7-9 choice colored Coburgs.
3 cam, primed mohair melanges,
2 cases printed mohair gia(ll2fi

10.4 LINEN DAMASKS AND LOOM. pin,50 pieces 10-9brown linen damasks,
30 pieces 10-4 bloom linen damasks.

SHEPHERD'S PLAID VICTORIA',1 ease Shepherd's plaid victorias.

BATIRITT & CO., A,UOTIONEER:i230 ATARNET Strret, cotaCr
NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY NIR
LARGE PEREMPTORY' SALE OF STApi.r,GOODS.

ON WEDNE'SDAY 12011tit:01.August 30, connnenelng at 10 o'clock,
NOTICE TO CLOAK ND ODA!! vACTURER.To cloae a concern, 800 pieces, all ;..,Cloths; Meltondo, all wool!. West ofPa,,lassCloths, 94, all wool!, Black and Panel' E.:ol>i,FrenchCaashneres, Cloaking& tze„ b., •

Also, 500 dozen Fancy Shirts. F.illfrls and thine,
PEREMPTORY SALE OP DRESS G001),,corspzising Black Alpacas, 3lcrinces,Plaids, CM •

akTcAlso, Stock ofNotions, Snsll^niterio
PHILIP FORD CO.,AUCTIOICEE525 MARKET and 523 COMAIERCE Str.±

SALE OF 1.500 CASES in'arrS AND SHOE,ON THIJIISDAY motiNIND,August 31, commencing nt 10 oclock, weby catalogue, for cash, MOO case;inens',and youths' boots. shoes, inamorata, brogans, kt,gross boots, &e., &C. Also. o dusirable asiorttatotwomen's, misses', and children's wear,
ANCOAST & WARNOCR, kuitTIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Stzeet.

LARGE POSITIVE' FALL I,(Jr.AMEBIDAV AND IMPORTED DRY Wu,'EMBROIDERIES LINEN & liosmity 1if)14.; •MILLINERY GOODS. &c., &e., catmogu ,,,d,.ON WEDNESDAY,
August 30th, commencing at 10torl tick, comir i,.,a fulland desirable assortment of goodithe present and approaching season.

AU OTION SALE OFHIDES. -77

OPPICEDEPOT coal, b'rns),,, F,.NASIIVILLE. Tenn., AnirunWlll he sold at public auction, at U. e. MauerHouse, In NASHVILLE, Tenn., on TIII:lr:44the 7th day of September,Th&i,
4.000 GREEN AND DRY HIDES, (taw r,rTerms, cash on delivery. Rides to I*
immediately' after sale. Cale to comma,,,,. a.&clod:A. It. ,T,

au29-6t Captain andr

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL.ROADS.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT VARTKIIILLSTILWARIINGTON, Tf.sly 25,10AUCTION SALE OF R91,L1.1.;G btdelt.Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the 1144bidder, the following rolling stock :

On TUESDAY, September 19, at the PortiaCo.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Leeom4;Engines.
OnTHURSDAY, September 21. at Hinkly k 4111Ilanlo' Beep in Boston, Mass., Four 0) Lofse.sa;

Engines.
On MONDAY, September 25. at Kennett Squinnear Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty (60)Box Freight penfour feet eight and a half inch gauge.
OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at WlhnlnstseDel.,ight-four (E) Box Freight Cars, lirc•fs)

gaUAbee'abovestock is all new, and of the very Mfinality) '
The Brlglnee are fide-feet gauge, tivedhot driven

and cylinders 16a24 inches. They eau he tamp:to narrow gauge at a triflingexpense.
Sales to commence at 10A. M.
Terms t Cash in Government funds_.

11. L. 1t021N505,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q. i.

GREAT SALE OF OFOYERNMEMHORSES AND MULES,

25,000 ANI3ItoriMOmpipIiaIITDITRINGTHIn the States of New York, Pennsilrania,
IndianaDelaWare, Maryland, and Nett

Jersey, and the Districtof
Columbia,

QuAnTRWIDahIASTER 6 ,ENIMAL'B
lunGrozr, D. C., Jul), 24, Mi.

Will be sold at public auction, to the bigheat ht.! ,
der, at the time and places named below, viz:

NEW YORK.- -
New York city Tuesday and Friday ofeach Met20Q Flurses each day,
New York Lay, Wednesday of eat% Iftek,

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 200 Horses,Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 500 Mules.
Albany, Friday, August 24, MO Mules,
Buffalo, Wednesday, August 30 500 Mules.

PENNSYLVANIA.- - -
Philadelphia,Thursday of each week, 200 klont

each dayPhiladelphia, Wednesday and Saturday of so
week, 100 Mules each day,

Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, 169 Metes OS
dPottsville,

-

ttsville, Tuesday, August 1, MO Mules.
Mielhatown, Friday, August 4, =Mules.
York, Friday, August 4, 200 Horses.
Newville Wednesday, August 9, 100 Horses.Newville: Thursday, August 10, 100 Mules.
Reading, Friday, August 11,200 Horses.

• Shippensburg, August 17'20000 le, 109 HMI
Erie, Thursday, August 17, 200 Horses.
Shlppensburg, Thursday, August 17, 100 MtLlre,
Williamsport, Friday, August 18 200 Horses,
Indlana,Monday, August 21, 200 horses.
Chambersburg, Wednesday, August 5, II

Horses.
Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 10050;8.
Milton, Friday, August 25, 700Iforses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August as, 100 Horse*.
Carlisle, Thursday, AtigastO,31, 100 MuleS,

OHI
Columbiana, Tuesday, August 1, 100Hosea
Salem, Wednesday, August 2, 100 Horses.
Alliance Thursday August 3, 200 Horses.
Canton, Saturday, August 5, 200 Horses.
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,030 Mtd4l.
Massillon, Tuesday, August 15, 200 Horses.
Crestline,. Thursday, August 17, 500 Mulct.Cleveland,Monday, August 21, 200 Home.

INDrANA,
Fort Wayne, Thursday, August 24,1,000 541141.:

DELAWARE,
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 200 ties

each day.
Wilmington, Friday ofeaps week, 201tules esS

day.
NEW JERSEY.

Treaters, Thursday, AllgilSt 10, 200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, August 24, 200 Mules,

MARYLAND,
Baltimore, Wednesday, August 9, lad Wetaat

of each week thereafter, 200 Horses each451.WASHINGTON,D.C.
Each week day, 200 Mules.

saIESBORO, D. C.
Each week day except Wednesday, 200 Hone!.
An opportunity to purchase a sopertor eISS

saddle and draft animals, at far less that dug Se
value, is now offered to the public.

Though the majority of them are semi sad stl
Viceable, they are no longer required in the 09
and must be sold.

Many of the mules werebought In the WWI
of the war when young, accompanied the arm.'
all their marches and camps, and are thorsta:l
broken, hardened byexercise, jpittle and fs2lo;
from being so long surrounded by the soldiers ,

Animals will be said singly.
Sales tocommence at 10 A. M.
Terms—Cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A.
Brevet Brigadier General ht rharte.,,

1y26-tauSl -First Division, Q. M. lo'u

T AIME BALE OF OGOVERN3ISI
IA CABS, ENGINES, AND RAILHOSD 1/td:('

UNITED STATES MILITAIIYRAIMIOAW.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QuAitTEUMASTE4

WASHINGTON,D. C, August 1,1,1
Will be sold at CITYPOINT, Va., on 15Ell

PAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock. A. M.:
About font ,thoufland (4spoo) tons Railroad trss.,,,

At PORTSMOUTH, va,, on FItEDAV,
at 12M. •

Five (5) :first-class Locomotive Eughte.g.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one (1)

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va..October 18, at 5 P. M.:

One new Locomotive Engine, 5 fool
At ALEXANDRIA,TUESPAY"'

17:
Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Euglites.4.llo'

- inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new PlatformCarsfive-foot Irl;',f`:;,
Twenty-five(25) new Box Cars, live (5) IThrt
About three hundred and fifty (350) Box Cut'.

BN-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty(230) Phitroim

feet BN-inch
About thirty (Wi Stock do., 4-feet 8le"-incli gtitze
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., t!'''
One (1) Wrecking do., do, do..
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
Fourteen (14) Flats.
About two thousand (2,090) tonsRailroad Iron. v

Salts to emillnellee E 11 1Ail 'atr ie d
and to continue from day to .Ist ltilt" 10

enrtst Cash. In Government funds,
H. L. ItOTHNe't,

aul4-toclo
Bret -Cut CB o .lo4ll thigLik ikitA,

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMEN
RAILRQAD ENOINES AND CAIiS,

UNITED STATES MILITARY
OFFICE or ASSISTANT QRARTI:01AOOU•1+1IWASHINGTON, lb C.

Will be sold at MANCHESTE,R, oIPo"Itr
Twentya., On TUESDAY, October3:

live (25) new liret-elass Loe.nu, naive
gineei live (5) foot gange. live (51 tot. Ali fi
hinders 18x24 Inches; eapecity tank.

1, 1
(3) first- class LocomottVeS, ro,t •

uhunge.dred and sixty-live 1255) new
re, five (5) foot gauge. I tout el'
ten (75) slew Platform Cars,4lre ,(10) Freight Cars, 4-feet B)4duell lc d„'„'4l

• ziale tocontinue from day to ti9 Y ""'

:Sale to commenceat to o'clock.,
ls: Caolt, in Governments!und' ri..S.

. U. ItOlt .

Brevet Colonel andRefry ,`6
-tool U. S. Military

EOIAL SALE OF GOVERNgF
71 IUNITED STATES WILL sEbb AT

r/
aricai,B CITY BAZAAR ANL Tx

BALLS, RACE STREO.
.tween Eleventh and Twelfth. 1401,1
"URING THE MONTH OF A I.ltH7s l,

NINE HUNDRED MIDAS. ,aor
4se Mutes are all serviceable, and R,°o,,

.t of use. Buyers are invtted to ex, t!slvmy time, and every facility will he ea
rough inoection.
'cony shade are provided tor In'dteCtl°i°
rain. ONE HUNDRED 31111,E2,

be sold on each WEDNESDAY 91,00.
, throughout the month ofAUK" t̀'

10 o'clock A.M.
ns emit, in Governmentfunds.
>rder of Brigadier General

ALBERT $

Ceetiln and Abeleteint9dl,"
se„ .N0.721 MARX IT St 1

AVANA CIGARS GOOF
RIETY constantly In 'store sad So^44
-h rates. FUOVET

No. Al South VEOl,!›

PHILADTLPii
014,a RANDAH-0 INSTII%,

—4 North NINTH Street, !iLi!,,
C. EVERETT. after thirty SwiSio

:perfume, guarantees the skilful It, 01
-premium /Meat GraduattugPresEyr ,t

niers, Elastic Stockhsgs, Shottlh
les, (he. Leeks , spartniellta corlint,

WILLIAM 11111-300161
NISHING UNDF.IITAKNN.

No. SOS ARCH Street, above Fifth., *

UAW COFFINS constantly on fifth.,.
‘tlttZais°lll VglyrarCT:

UNDEIat
&MX TUT 044 titgiAN Moto

PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
'KENT,

Putt.ADMPRIA, August 28, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

odic* until SATURDAY-, 12 o'clock M., September
2, 1865. for the .delivery, within ten days from the
date ofApening hide. at the United States Store-
house, HANOYER-STREET WHARF, Pirilacicl-pw,,, pa., the following Quartermasters' Stores,
viz;

500 Wagon Tongues, ironed.
• 000 Tirebolts; size, 34, X; and 2 inches, assorted.

312 sides HarnessLeather.
72 sides Leather for HomeStrings.

475 Hine Hounds.
10,000_iotirids 'Wagon ()Tease:

60 Ainbnlaistie Hubs.
50 gross assorted ItualtleS.
50 gross assorted Rings.

:3110 gallons Neat sfoot Otl.
All of the above-described articles to be of the

best quality, and subject to the inspection of an in-
spector appointed on behalf of the United States
Government.
&triples ofthe above-named stores to be delivered

at the United Stated Warehouse twenty-four boors
previous to the opening of the bids. -

Bidders will state price inwritingand figures, and
theamount or quantity of each article bid for.

Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures must he appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being gOod and suf-
ficient securit. for the amount involved. by the
Unites Wales Distriet Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor, or other public officer, otherwise the bid will
not be considered.

The right is reserved toreject alt bids deemed too
high, and no bids from a defaulting contractor will
be accepted.

Alt proposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be had on application at this office.

By order of Colonel W. W. Meltimm, U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster -PhiladelphiaDtpot.-

HENRYBOWMAN,
au29-51 Capt. and Assist. Quartermaster.

INSURANCES,

THE PROVIDENT LIFE ANI) TRUST
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN.
SYLVANIA, 3D MO., 22D, 1865.

insureo Lives, Allows Intereston Depo.
SUS, and Grants Annuities.

CAPITAL, $150,000.

DIRECTORS
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY; RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINES.
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD, WM. 0. LONGSTRETH.,

„CHAS. F. COFFIN.I
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

PRESIDENT.
ROWLAVD PARRY,

ACTUARY

TEDIPORARY OFFICE,
No. 247 'SOUTH THIRDISTREET,

BASEMENT. jy2s-tuthely

VANE INSURANCE COMPANY,
-a- No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Buck, JohnW. Everman,
CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, JohnKessler, Jr..
SamuelWright, E. a Woodruff,
P. S. Justice Charles Stokes,
eeorge A. West, JoseD. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. RUC President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

W. I. BLANCHA_II • Secretary. Jal4-tt

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CO3l-
-Capital, S4OO,OOO—CHAB-

TEE PERPETUAL.
office, NO. 311 WALNUT Street. 'between Third

and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against LOBS or Damage

by Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
generally. .

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. InlandInsurance toall pans ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearaou,iD. Luther, Peter Selger,
Lewis Audenried, J. E. Baum,
John It.Blackiston, William F., Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, JohnKetcham.

WILLI ESHER, President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.m.

w. M. SMITH, Secretary. aIA-ti.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER. PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above
ThirdPhiladelphia.

Havinga large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus
invested Insoundand available Securities, continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-
chandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and
other Personal Property. All losses liberally and
promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasE. Marts,James R. Campbell,
JohnWelshEdmund O. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
Jain T.l.ewie,

TROma B. MARISA President.
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. fe22-tt

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. no wAL-rilyrStreet, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commu-
nity for nearly forty yearscontinues to insure
againstLoss orDamage by Fire, on Public or Pri-
vate Buildings, either permanently or for a limited
time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks, Goods, or Mer-
chandise generally, on liberal terms.

Theircapital, together witha large SurplusFund,
is InVested in the moot Careful manner, which en-
ables them to offer to the insured tin undoubted Kr'
curity in the case ofloss.DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., I JohnDevereux,
Alexander Benson,Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, HenryLewis,
Thomas Robins J. Gillingham Telt.

DANIEL MITHJu., President.
WlrtsAir G. CnoWNLL, Secretary.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST&
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and. DomestiO

WINDOW AND PLATE 'GLASS.
MANI7FACTURICIta or

WHITE LEAD AND ZINCPAINTS, PUTTY, ac.
AGFYNTS FOR TEE CELKESSATZD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOll CASH-

GENTS! FURNISHING GOODS.

VINE SHIRT KA.3II).PACTORY.
The subscribers' would invite attention to their

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
which they make aspecialty t their business. Also,
constantly receiving

NOVICLTIES FOR GENTLEISISW* WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT it CO.,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING. STORE,
NO.814 CHESTNUT Street,

Jal.ly Four doorsbelow the Continental.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

ARMY AND NAVAL OFFICERS.
J. S. TAYLOR,

THE,; BEST MILITARY AND NAVAL TAILOR
IN THE UNION,

Is now connected with

EDWARD P. KELLY,
612 CHESTNIUT STREET.

J. S. TAYLOR has been for the last four years
the Cutter for the Militaryand Naval Tailoring Es-
tablishment of

OWENS,
242 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-

FORE existing between the undersigned, underthe style and title of THOS. R. TUNIS & CO., isthis day dissolved by mutual consent.The business -will be continued by. ALBERT G.BUZBY, (at 228 and 226 Chestnut street,) who is
duly authorized to settle ,the affairs of the latefirm. THOS. R. TUNIS,

A. G. BUZBY.PHILADELPHIA, July 28th, 1865.
NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.—Thff subscribers

have formed a limited partnership, according to
law, Under the Arm nameof A. G. BIJEBY, for the
transaction of Inc getiefal Dry Goode COMIIII66IOH
and Mercantile Business at 243 and 21255 CHEST-
NUT Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

The general path ner is ALBERT G. BUZBY, and
the special partner is THOMAS R. TUNIS, who has
contributed to the common stock of said firm twenty
thousand (20,000) dollars in cash. The partnership
is tocommence on the first day ofAugust, 18651and
will terminate on the thirty-first day of July. 1868.ALBERT G. BUZBY,

THOMAS R. TUNIS,
PHILADELPHIA, July 28th, 1865. aulAtilletuet

DISSOLUTIONOF PARTNERSHIP.—
Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership

heretofore existing under the name of LESLEY a
CO., Dealers in Hardware, No. 007 Market street,
is diSSOlved by the death of JAMES LESLEY, JR.
Thebusiness of the late firm will be closed ITthe
surviving partner. EDWIN G. STONES.PIIILADBLYIIIA, August 19, 1865.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED
the interest of James Lesley, Jr., in the late firm
ofLesley-Co. and having associated with him-
self ABEL C. ALLMAN, uf Camden, N. J•., will
continue the Hardware.hueiness at the old stand.
No. 607 MARKETStreet, Philadelphia, under the
name ofE. G. STONES Sc CO.

EDWIN G. STONES.- -
PHILADELPHIA, August 19,M.—au24-6t

--

COPARTNERSHIP' NOTICE.-T H E
Undersigned have We day entered into a co-

partnership under the name and title OLBRIINER,
WANN A, CO., for the transaction ofthe GENE-
ALL arltißEßBUSINESS, at 1008 MARKET St.

A. BRUNK% Su.,
D. C. WANN
A. BRUNER,'Ja.

PHILADELPHIA, July3,1865.
TSB BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

commotion withan Old established' Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superiorad
vantages.

MEDICAL
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.
Patients will be treated at their residences

when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Wilms from patients in this
city. Consultations gratis. Office hours 9A, M.

Pto 5P. lit, in the city.
DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICK,

• Iy2l-5m Electropathlsts.

AUCTION SALES..
MM. THOMAS & SONS,

Non. 130 andl4l South FOURTH Mott.•
SEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.Public sale of Real Estate and Stocks, Et the Mr

change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, during thk
business season. In tuly and August On/y OCCisiOn•
al sales.

NetsTRIDODBIr
Saies offurniture at the Auction Store °vat

t'
Sale No. MS Plne sheet.•

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS
AND IMPERIAL CARPETS, &c.THIS MORNING,

29th Inst., at ten o'clock, at No. 516 Pine street, by
catalogue, the neat household furniture, fine glass-ware and china, Brussels, imperial, and other car-
pels, &c.

Also Shekitchen utensils.May be examined on the triBrningof sale ateight o'clock.
Sale at N. B. Cor. Thirty-seventh and Bridge ate.,

Mantua.. .
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE CAR-

PETS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 10 crciock, at the N. E. cor. Thirty-seventh
and Bridge streets, by catalogue, walnut parlor,
dining-toom land eh:unbar furnitue, walnut, book-
case, flue carpets, &c. Also, the kitchen utensils
and refrigerator.

May be examined on the Morning of the sale at

Sale at Nos. IN and NISouth Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

FINE CARPETS, &a.
ON THURSDAY DIORNING,II

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, superior furni-
ture; fire-proof safe, by Evans & Watson: walnut
bookcase, piano, fine carpets, &e.

Salo No. 2127 Green street.surEttion FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,
OVAL 'MIRROR, ENGRAVINGS, FINE CAB.
PETS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING
Sept. Ist, at 10o'clock, at No. 2127 Green street,

by catalogue, the superior furniture, rosewood 7
octave bland, oval mirror, oil paintings and est-
gravins, fine Brussels and Other carpets, &e. Also.the kitchen utensils.

May be examined at .8 o'clock on the morning OC
sale.

SHIPPING;

salk FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM
PACKET ICOMPANY.

Thefine steamship

CLAYMON'z.
will sail from the First Wharfabove MARKET M,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Z0,1865, AT 12 X,
These,stearners insure at lowest rates and sail re-

gularly everyWednesday and Saturday.

For freight or passage, with excellent erten:Un-
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE do CO.,
au29-2t No. 14 NORTH.WHARVES

AM. REGULAR STEIOURIP

LINE VOR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA..
The splendid Steamship

"VIINNETONICA.,,
1,000 tons burthen, JOHN w. RALOIT, COM•

filzdieg,tralfrr agritATliZteamis jlikE 'Rag above

SATURDAY, August 26th, at Noon.
For freight or passage, with elegant accommoda-

tions, apply to
E. A. SOUDER & CO.,

ann-tf No.' 3 DOGS street Wharf.

1112kU. S. MAIL LINB FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE, NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, first-
class steamers and experienced captains. The old-
established Bay Line,_daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimaere at 8 P. M. Arlin IA
Richmond the next afternoonat 3P.M.

TheBay Line steamers Louisiana and Georgian*
will leave the 'Union Dock, fool ofConcordstreet,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. M., for Fort Monroe andNorfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe with the
well-knOWPnew, fastand splendid Steamer&
Thomas Coiiyer and Milton Martin, built hr the
Hudson River, and finishedwithout regard to ex-
pense, for City Point andRichmond, Va.

Returning,
N

will leave Richmond at 6 A. M.__dally,
stopping at, City Point, and connecting at orfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk
at 831P. M., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the astern and Western trains, and for Washing-
ton City, D. C.

Thesteamers of this linenavigate the Jamesriver,
going and returning entirely in day me, giving
passengers ample time to see the fortifications, andall other objects ofinterest.
FareArom Philadelphia, to CRichmondint fill 75City PoNorfolk 875

Fortress Monroe.. 875
Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots .

Of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Westerncities, and Washington City, D. C.
Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-

blished Bay Line.
State-rooms and Meals extra.
Thestate-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

.andathessengesin
table wfaekllsgureae 1.5 trainliedl.Passengers from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the 8 A. M. trainfrom New

Yorkhave ample time to dine in Baltimore..
Passengers taking the 8 P. M. train from Wash-

ingtonmake connection with this line.
Passengers and their baggage transported free

between Railroad depots and steamers.
M. N. FALLS, President.

R. D. lIAMKU, general Passenger Agent. )71S-tt

dnaBOSTONAND PHILADEL.
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom

each port onSATURDAYS, from first wharfabove
PINE Street, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Bos-
ton.

^ The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker, will sail
fromPhiladelphia for Boston On Baturnay, Sepieta.-
bet 2, at 10 A. M., and steamer EIAXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston for Philadelphia, same day,

' at 4P. X.
Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regu-

lar line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-half the premlttM
chargedon the vessels.

lerelgbts taken at fairrates.
Shippers are re4aested to Send Blip Receipts and

Bills of Lading with their ,goods.

For Freight or Passage (hating fine Incommode-
Uses), apply to HENRY--WINSOIt 00.,

mh2-tf 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

tinkSTEAM TO LIVERPOOL-
Callingat Queenstown—The Inman Line,

sailing Semi-Weekly, carrying the U. S. Mails.
EDINBURGH WEDNESDAY, Aug. 30.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY. Sept.. 2.
CITY OF LIMERICK WEDNESDAY; Sept. 6.
CITY OF WASHINGTON....SATURDAY, Sept. 9.

At Noon, from Pier 44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE.•-- - - -

First Cabin VD 00 Steerage $3OOO
to London.. 95 001 to London.. 84 00

1' to Paris 105 00' " toParis 90 00
Passengers also,forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, &e.,Ac., at moderate rates.
Passage bthe Wednesday steamers, cabin, $9O;

steerage, $35; payable in O. 'B. currency.
Steerage passagefrom Liverpool or queenstown,

030 gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further information, apply at the Company'S
Offices. JOHN ff. DALE, Agent,

11.1 WALNUT Street, Phila.

izilitQb NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,
AND

WASHINGTON,
VIA CHESAPEAKE'ANDDELAWARE CANAL.

The subetantial Steamer.]

A. O. STIMERS
will leave from first Wharfabove MARKETStreet,

WEDNESDAY, August 30, at 12 M.
Steamers of this lineleave &very WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY, at 12 M.
For Freightapply to Agents,

s WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
au29-2t -

issarizt FOR ALBANYAND TROY,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWARE ANDR&RI-

TAN CANAL,—The barge S. FLANAGAN, T.
Spicer, Master, is now loading at first wharf he
low. Spruce street, for the above points, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY_EVENING.

For freight...which will be taken on reasonable,
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN, Agent,

alms-at 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

isidWie NEW TOW-BOAT LINEJ—DELAWARE AND DRESAPEARis
STEAM TOW-BOAT OOMPANY.—BargeS towed
to and from Philadelphia, Havre de grace, Balti-
more, Washington,_and intermediate points. WH.
P. =DE & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jell-tdel

maajl=4, NEW EXPRESS LINE `TO
I ALEXANDRIA, efEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, viti Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal. . .

Stunners leave Bret Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SA.TURDAY. at
12 M. ,

For -Freight apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYD3V/6
CO., -14 North and South Wbarvegi, Philadelphia;
J. B. DA.VIDSON, Georgetown, D. O.; FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. • mb.l4-9m

NOTIC E:-FOR NEW
YORK.—The PDILADELPHIA. AND

NEW YORE. EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA-NY, vla Delaware and Raritan Canal.
Steamers leave DAHAY, arA wharf below MAR-

KET Street, at It Velocaal.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., 14 S. WHARVES, Phila.
robla

JAMES HAND, WALL Street,.am New Yorlt.

adrists FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal.—

The Philadelphia Steam Propeller Comprilire stea-
mer MRAII-5 Captain Joneg, will leave Cl above
with despatch.

Apply on board, or to
WM. M. BAIRD Si CO., _Agents,

. au2B-10 No. 132 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

THOWIBOIT'a LONDON KITCII.-
EVER, OR EUROPEAN RANGEfor faint.

IntL' lies, hotelS, or blic institutions, in TWEN,
TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phlladel•

phisRanges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown GratesFireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers
Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE SHARP, & THOMSON,
ap2s-tilths6ln No.

CHASE',
NorthSECOND Street

ID EVANS & WATBOWS
SALAMANDER SAFE

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA., PA.,

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES alwayr
on haad.

SOLDIERS AND OTHERS' WILL
find it to tbelr Interest to buy Bootailthoes,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, ,40., at GARRETT'S,

al South SECOND,ab. Chestnut, east stde.auil-1m

AUCTION SALES.
JOHN B. If VERB & CO L. AUCTION'

EBBS, Nos. ;MI and 234 MABIELT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE. OF Bools, SHOES.
BROGANS, TRAVELLING RAGS, CLOTHLILTS
AND CAPS, &c., THIS DAY.
A CARD.—Dealers will find it to their interest to

examine our large and seasonable assortment of
boots, sboes, fte„ ofthe best city and Eastern'fflin-
ufacture, .to be sold peremptorily, THIS MORN-
-ING, by catalogue, on four meatus' credit, corn-
inenning. at 10o,elock.

LARGE PERRIIIPTOR sr SALEOF BOOTS SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELLINGBAGS, itc.
' THIS MORNING,

August 29th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, onfour months' credit, about 1,200 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boon, &e., ofcityand
Eastern manufacture. for examination, with
catalogues, early on morning. ofAge.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS,
SHOES. TRAVELLING BAGS, &e.

NOTlCE.—lncluded ln our large sale of boots,oes,
THIS MORNING.- -

August zatli, will be found, in part, thefollowing
fresh and desirable assortment, 0 51

Men's, boys', and youths' calf, double sole,-and
half-welt dress boots; men's, boys', and-youths'
kip and bag leather boots; men's tine grain, long-
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots• men's and boys'
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots
and lasi-morals; men's, boys', and youths' super
kip, buff, and ppliebed grain, half welt, and heavy
donble.sole brogans; ladies' flge kid, goat, morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (bookie and plain)bale
morals and Congress gaiters • women's, misses' and
children's calf and huff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children's fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties;
ladies' fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and children'sgoat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; ladies'
line kid slippers; metallic ovsralioes, and shuttle;car et-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-vellingbags, tce.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We willhold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' creditand
part for ca.M,

On THURSDAY MORNING-,
August 31st, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 800

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, towhichwe invite the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods_arranged for
exhibition early on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRITISH,GER-

MAN, FRENCH, AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS,
Included in our sale of THURSDAYAugust31st,

will be found in partthe following viz:
CLOTHS, C.A.SSIMERES, SATINETS, &c.
pieces Belgian black andblue cloths.
pieces French fancy cassimeres, tricots, &c.

—pieces heavy blue pilots, London mixed seal-
skins.

pieces castor beavers, English meltons, &e.
—pieces doeskins. satinets, Italians, coatings.

DOMESTIC -GOODS.
—bales brown and bleached inusllns,blankets, &C.
—bales whiteand colored twilled flannels.

cases Indigo blue stripes, drills, apron checks.
—cases tickings, repellants, cottonades, &e.

casesKentucky and corset jeans,gingliamS.
DIMS GOODS.

cases French merinoes and undus deWM,
cases silk striped, plaid, and fancy, poplins.
cases Saxony and Parts plaids, melanges, &c.

burgs-leases Loudon black anil colored alpacas and.Co--cases mixed mobairs, lustros, balMoralS.
LINEN GOODS.

pieces Irish linens, Barnsley sheetimg.s, &a.
Pieces duekS ;drills, cra,oll, towels.
pieces table damask, and cloths, hacks, &o.

Also, Paris dress silks, German hosiery, gloves,
linen cambric handkereldefs, travelling andunder
shirts,patentthread, ties, sewings,suspenders, trim-
mings, &c.

LAItGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING'S,
COTTON YARN, ac.

ON FRIDAY !WORMING,
September Ist, at 11 o'clock. will be sold, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, 200 pieces superfine
and tine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, and rag
earpetings, which may be examied early on the
morningof sale, together with

COTTON YARN.
11bales Georgia cotton yarn 6 to 12, to be sold at

11 O'Clock precisely.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Q.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 4th,at 10o'clock, willbe sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about 600 LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry goodsembracing a
fullassortment offancy and stable articles, in silks,
worstedeLwoonanens,linens,dr8.-MoodsN. B.oods arranged for examination awl 04-
logues ready early on morningof sale.

CLOSING SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT- HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTEBRAsTam Cittirri.fite OFFICE.
WASHINGTON, D.C., August24, 1854.

Will be sold, at public auction, during tile month
ofSEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at the time
and places named below, viz:NEW' YORK.

New Yorkcity, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

New fork oily, Thursday of eachweek, WO Mules
eachday.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
Philadelphia.,Saturday, September 2, and Wednes-

day and Saturday ()reach week thereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday-and Friday of each week, to
September 22, inclusive, 150 Mules each day.

Harrisburg, Tuesday of each week, 150 Mutes cacti
day.

Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Mules.
Indiana, 'Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mules.
Altoona, Thursday, September 29, 150 Horses.

INDId-NA.
Indianapolis, September fi,18,15, 25, 27, and 20, 150

Horses each day.
Indianapolis,September 12, 14, and 10, 1.50 Mules

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago. September 5,7, 9, 19, 21, 23, 30, 150 Mules
each day.

Chime, sCsWAlber 4,6, 8, 18, 20, 22, 29, 150 Horses
each day. DELAWARE.

Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150 Mules each
day.

Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5,-1550 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday

A
sCOnnber 19, 150 Mutes.
RYLAND.

Baltimore, Thursday, September ?, 150 Mules.
Baltimore, ThursdaySeptember 21, 150 Mules.
St. Louis. Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Thursday of each week thereafter, 200 Mules
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort LearenlF,Orth. commencing Tuesday, Serf-

telpher 12, and continuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot ,quactermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules. .

GIESBORO. D. C.
Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
. IVo sales ofMuleswill take place at

-WASHINGTON, D. C.
The animals to be sold In September are superior

to any heretofore offered to time public: The majo-
rity ofthem aresound and serviceable.
It is expected that at this series of sales all the ~-

plus Government animals wilt be disposed of. Buy-
ers should therefore avail Monte/roes ofthis last op-
portunity to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commenceat 10A. AL.
Terms cash, inUnited States currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier Generalin charge

au2B-30t leirst Division, Q. AL la, 0.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES
OF

GOVERNMENT MEDICAL STORES .
AND

HOSPITAL PROPERTY. .
Will be sold at public auction at the United States

Arm}}' General
'

enerat liosplealiFREDERICE, DID. OLEITIRSDAY, SEPTEMBER
14, 1865, at 1 o'clock P. M.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF MEDICINES, HOSPI-
TAL STORES, INSTRUMENTS, DRESSINGS

BOOKS, -STATIONERY. BEDDING-,
HOSPITAL CLOTHIPW., FURNI-

TURE ANA/ APPLIANCES.
CatalOgUes of the articles to be sold can be pro-

cured by applyidg at this Doptt or at the General
Hospital, Frederick, Md. 'after bepteMber 001.

Much of the property Is but little worn, and is to
be sold because no longer required by Government.

The sales will continue from day to day until the
property Is 'disposed of. Terms cash in:Govern-
ment fundsat the time ofpurchase:

The property to be remove./ by the purchaser
withinforty-eight hoursfrom day ofsale,

Among the articles to be sold may be mentioned
the following: MEDICINES.

Acidum tartaricum oz. 250
&tiler fortior oz. 432
Altman oz. 688
Cateelm oz. 256
Cellalba oz. 480
Ceratum resin:* lbs. 50
Cineleansecalesarepoly.— oz. 144
Chloroformum oz. 240
Copalba . . Oz. 196
Ext. buchutiuidom 0.....0z. 208
Ext. cinchona" !Witham.......

........... oz. 224
Ext. ipecacuanba. Iluitium 'oz. 221 •
Ferri et quinhe citras oz. 28
Ipecaeuanluemelviu oz. 240
hlagnesiw sulpha s lbs. 150
ORB pulvis OZ, 48
Ranson.; bicarb . 05. an
rotas= ehloras oz. .109
Potasstal nitres oz. 288

... Potassit ioditium oz. 200
On la. sulphas oz. 50
S chlorinate: lig lbs.. 125
Sh ' wine bottles, 144

INSTRUMENTS.
Pocket cases to. 01'12

.Amputatingease " 1
Generaloperating case .., 1
Rxsecting case ~ I
Trephining ease - 1

BEDDING.
Couhterpanes No. of 1,721
Mattresses, hair .

" 946
Mattresses, straw and shuck " 1,330
Pillows, hair " -2,038
Pillow cases " 4,135
Pillow cases, linen, white " 500
Sheets 3,615

HOSPITAL CLOTHING.tanwers No. of2,510
Gowns, dressing ....

" 128
Shirts, cotton ' 2,70 '.
Slippers 513
Socks. woolTUllen 2,724

FURNRE AND APPLIANCES.
Bedsteads, iron No. of 1,157 '

Bowls, dell it 408
Dishes, assorted sizes " 775

i]illVes and Turks 11/. 972
Bitteltera,.., 20

" Bread Lt. 10
Mugs, dolt " MI
Spoons, table " 400

• '. tea " 204
Spit mugs " 245
Spittoons " 420
Tumblers, glass " 258
Chairs "

Clone, (*c.d..) man._ t 18
36S

Tables, bedside
Besides a large quantity Ofother articles too nu-

merous tollitention.Further large auction sales of Medical and llospi-
tal Property will take place at the followinglocali-
ties at an early day, of which due notice will be
Given; Harper's Ferry, Va.; Cl:motile, Md.;

rafton W. Va.; Parkersburg ., W. -Va.; charms-.
ton, W. Va.! and at the 'Medical Purveying' Depot,
Baltimore, Sid.; the last munchi Depot containing
a large and valuable stock ofnew goods.

Z. E. BLISS, Sorg. U, S. Vols.,
Medical Purvevor U. S. A.

ADREON & CO.,
anza-tet Auctioneers.


